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No. 1994-64

AN ACT

SB 185

Providing for the generalauthorizationof incorporatedtowns to adoptordinances;

providing for publication,fines andpenalties;and makinga repeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Generalauthorizationto adoptordinances.
The town council of an incorporated town may adopt ordinances

prescribingthe mannerin which powersof the incorporatedtown shallbe
carriedout andgenerallyregulatingtheaffairs of theincorporatedtown.
Section2. Publication.

Exceptwhereotherwisespecifically providedby statute,everyproposed
ordinanceor resolutionof anincorporatedtown of alegislativecharactershall
be publishedoncein one newspaperof generalcirculation in the town not
morethan60 days nor lessthansevendaysprior to passage.Publicationof
any proposedordinanceshall includeeither the full text thereofor the title
and a brief summarypreparedby the town solicitor setting forth all the
provisions in reasonabledetail and a referenceto a place within the
incorporatedtown wherecopiesof theproposedordinancemaybeexamined.
If the full text is not included, a copy thereof shall be supplied to a
newspaperof generalcirculation in thetown at thetime thepublic noticeis
published.If the full text is not included,an attestedcopy thereofshall be
filed in thecountylaw libraryor othercountyofficedesignatedby thecounty
commissionerswhomayimposeafeeno greaterthanthatnecessarytocover
the actual costs of storing said ordinances. In the event substantial
amendmentsare made in the proposed ordinance or resolution, upon
enactment,council shall, within ten days,readvertise,in onenewspaperof
general circulation in the town, a brief summary setting forth all the
provisionsin reasonabledetail togetherwith asummaryof theamendments.
Section3. Finesandpenalties.

The town council may alsoprescribefines andpenaltiesnot exceeding
$1,000for a violation of a building, housing,property maintenance,health,
fire or public safetycodeor ordinanceandfor water,air andnoisepollution
violations and not exceeding $600 for a violation of any other town
ordinance,whichfmes andpenaltiesmaybecollectedby suit,brought in the
nameof the incorporatedtown in like manneras debtsof like amountmay
be suedfor.
Section4. Summaryoffense.

Any personviolating any of the ordinancesadoptedby thetown council
shall, upon conviction thereofin asummaryproceeding,besentencedto pay
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suchfine as maybeprescribedin suchordinancesby thetown council but
not in excessof $1,000,to bepaid to the useof the incorporatedtown, with
costsof prosecution,or tobeimprisonedfor not morethantendays,or both.
Section 5. Repeal.

Theactof April 14, 1949 (P.L.443,No.73),entitled“An actprovidingfor
the publicationof ordinancesand resolutionsof a legislative characterof
incorporatedtowns,” is repealed.
Section6. Effective date.

This act shalltake effect immediately.

APPROvED—The1st day of July, A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


